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will give the doors and windows, and somne litile belli in \ou svîll bc gigid to bejvr tht a beginning has biren
inoy. We get some help in timber from the Govern- ruade in Akidu. A middlc.aged s'oman fromt the Mata'
ment sud the people musi de thre cest. 'rhesc chools pilly, near thre Mission-bouse, wsea baptilîd on the 2nd
are more than mere schools. They are a kind of Sah. of Octobr. Hernrame k Subamnma. [trust many more
batir-schoul assd meeting, held cvery day. The teachr s'ill coame oui noon.
teaches the cblîdren dîtring the day to read and sing. 1 have heem %nriting a criter ta thre Canadian Bapi,
In the eversing ire gathers thre parents ani tief4* therm tclliiig about the bapîism of thirty.five rme and îscnty
about Christianity, atnd teurres ihein Io sng and ofitn s'omnn on Thnrsda, lat. ibis look plae ini a nes' vil
to pray. lage a fers miles South of Gunrianagudi. If God will

We had quite a large baptiin heme three s'ecks ugo. only rail theru in by iftres, we shall soori have a grand com-
Three Englisb, and crghi Telugus, une of ihent, a Sudra, pany' lly ihe s'ay, ihut day s'as the foaurteenrir anuiver-
ucre baptîred. Last S abbath anviher Sadra svas asking sary of ruy os'n baptisau, wvhich took p lace in Bond Street
for baptism, but we pur hmm off unîîl we ,.svld huas' mrore Church, Tuioont, Nirveruber 3rd, 1 867.
of him. Yesterday, the 4ih, 1 sîsird a village tv the Souths of

1 ho e Our Missionary Society lias cous ou rghî, h the sillage rehere su marny vsere bapîired orn the 3rd. Tie
nanciaty. It taker ruy breath away ru îhînk s'hai s'onld mes hid inosi ail gone t0 sork, but a great nrany women
be tbe eff-.ct upon nue work if sce had tv hold up nos' and casme oiii iv heur thre Gospel. I spoke a ltie sobile, and
retrench. I thlnk it would kill me. The shock would hc IbmlerPr look op the star),, While hc s'as speaking I
more than I could heur. I have nul, as 1 renrember, bren pruyed agaîn and agaîn ;"O0 Spirit of God, corne and
sirk once in îwonty years encepi wtîen 1 oversoortud Inv- breathe upon these stain that they may live." One mans
sdllý I have bren very sick iwo or thre rîmes ibis yeae. said ihai a gond many of iheru sere atreudy believing,
In lune, [ s'as fleur dying,--it s'as from oteeivork. For bai icy ss'anted tu hear more. Mari> of cillemt Say they
more than a yenr, over since wr carne fromt Udayugiri, I have coi betîcird, because trey have hemn ignorant about
have rught hard-very hard. " Coinforiable "' Wiho jesus Christ. My opno strinfre itsîe

cars be cofrufttabîr nurroonded un ail suies b>' peopile have hcard bai cor beded ihe message. Nos' God lu
gn to bell? May God Atmighty poar oui Hîs loisv ging îhern cars tu heur and a bera îo nderstand. 1

rpii1t upoti you ai home, sud upon us here antîl ive reaill fclly expeci ru hear soon ibat ai Imasi forîy or fifîy bave
believe [bai wr are not our own, but have bren bvugbî come oui ihere. One of rire ,aumen said :' Wr tlioughi
with a pr, and ici up ru our briief, ibis (;od is goîng Siva %vas (eod." Anoîher asked, " Mvusi s'r sot pra1 ' to
t0 do. Te time ta cati tire rarih troi its siouber bus the gods s'ten sîrtnness cornes?"' Arrordîng tv their ides
ruane. God sill Scir rp H4; peaple. choiera, ss,.l-pax, and ogse viich ioa arz sc= bY

MIs. Timpariy sayriof ihe girls' srbool IVe base nov' paîrîrsiar deîîîes, and heure buose gods mast be
nînrîren girls in ochool, ail suce one (romt nue os'n field. crird il tire diseuse appears. Prier told iheru îiratpis-
Att tire.large girls but une are Cirrinrians. There i a fie carses carme oniy ai God's commanrd. One of the s'omen
spirit among tbem. 1 thînk îwo or ibiree of rthe uie I sitli a chlu vn ber arrus, said, " My rhîld had fever, but
ones also are converird. s'bei 1 lied a pire of palm rlaf ou uts uerk, the fever

s'enî. lcopie rnay say, ''Oh, these are outy Mals

Akidu. amen, and iherefore rirri are eaarly pers uaded," but
Akiu.the (arri s, bhey are as Iiiuib iv corne as an% peuple tilt

FORWARD 1 (Iou urus ibrîr hearîs, Saine of rhe M ala s'vren shes'
ibm mosi drvelîsh opposition iv rire Gospel.

Not long ugo lu s'riting tv Brother MrLaurn, 1 spoke i eavirig ibur village, t carne bere by pulankeeru Oo
af the changes ho s'ould sec ru ai Our stations s0 fac as rire s'ay t %vas tiîkîug of s'huî (od irad begun to do for
maîrriat udvance is roncerurd. Hîtherro il bas hemn ibis people. The bapîrsin of ibur rompuuy the otber
mosîly pioncer work. Sec the nos' buildings or Bobbili, day is Orlyf a brgioniug of beirer eiays, I (icri noce. Wr
Binitipsaunm, Tuait Cucanada, and Akidu, nearly al musi look mure anrd more for the Spîrrî's power amvng
cecîd sînce Bru. McLaurin tefi India, t ess iban ibrce b rre ople.

pers ugo. t did nut mention Chiruroirl a foro aogrc I iad been readîng a short life of Me. Garfield, and lu
vro'sorte building wurb may hase brndu.ne ibere a speech of bis delrvered ov tbe hrsi aiinivevsury of Pro-

also witirin thre puni ibrer yesrs. Let us iai otia sîderî Lincolirs deuib, 1 noîîcrd thse unes
rthe piuncer portod nu fair as the ererrio. of buildings s
roncerned, is drus'ing ta s close. There rnay be sîîll 11, sua ,nula.i l., h lit, iv-1.t. iha.t.s .5... .oe sItlas

considerabl pionce wok t do in ibe lmaîtr Of direct 14 1surirrry.oui W-aIe ii'.1. ubsa r nt,.t.t

Gosuel neacn. but thts whaî s'e bave corne tn dv. Frlv a,,eiiuu

That is wot eiiaesoekc. Wr ývant to prracb ihe
Gospel aIl 0laC tives, t trust, bai rve durit s'uni t ire en-
gaged in building bouses atwuys. Wel, as 1 sard, ir is
agreat cause of tbancsgiving thut the muni of the boild-

ing work tis dune, sand tE missionaries henreforîli sili be
more free ta engage in Gospel work tban îhey ecr bave
bren in tise part.

May I tara prophet? If t may, let me tell you some.
thing. luit as soon as you sec Lh ruissioniries and hibrr
hetpems preachiug the Gospel cirrougirovi the villages vf
îbetr respective fields, and truiord rme and icomeri comn-
ing forth to tise work (rom our proposer! scîrvul ut Sa-
mulemita, just su soon you may expert, tu sec thousands
of couverts comtng ivt our churches (rom the Kisnn ou
thre South to cthe Bruits of the Telugu country on tise
North.

These lies bave faut> iaiuen possession of ruy mirid.
I ibink of tire ruas in wosc rrîemuory îhey vcere repeaird,
and I tiîrk of the glorrous man s'ho repraird theru, but
ruoni of ail 1 îhînk of ibur Cod, whuru îbmy served.
" Go'd is îuarchîg on here in lndia. Fellos' soldiers in
Canada 1if ypr nouts and mine are only Swvift tv auss'er
Hiru, and ose frcet jubilant to folios' Ilr, s'iai victuries
wr shail sec" Let ibis ire ose moite, for i'he rvming

On, luIianý s-uî i ui.:

JOHN CAIc&î.
Corurusamudi, India,
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